TOMORROW Individual Ideas
Which example(s) from “Tomorrow” would you most like to see happen in the Greater
Newburyport area?
Growing food everywhere.
I would like to see a list of the places they went and the things people are doing.
Detroit, France
I would like to see a list of the links to locations of ideas in the movie?
What was the precision planter used in the movie?
Greater access to public transportation - more frequent, in NBPT - to get to doctors, shopping, etc.
Urban gardens in Detroit
Permaculture gardens
Green roofs in industrial park.
Education- more community films shown at library/senior center/schools re: racism, tolerance, welcoming other
nations and their migrants to U.S.
“Tomorrow”
create a program for young people
community garden - test soil
create more opportunity to show film (library, high school, educate youngers - carbon foot print
FEED everyone - including neighboring communities
Get young people involved.
Edible gardens - could be expansive!
Fruit trees as at least some trees we plant as part of our “tree city”
Policies to reduce use of cars: train transportation - encourage use by free parking, greater number of trains;
encourage bikes - better bike lanes and routes, easy access to trains, lots of bike racks.
We need a proposal or project that will engage the entire community. For example a wind farm or solar farm.
Some people will support it, others will oppose it.
What is needed? What needs to be changed or improved?
Community discussions leading to actions - film - India example
focus - energy conservation awareness
Education about permaculture/city-wide composting collection
Permaculture around town that is welcoming to public, or community garden in lot by Market Basket, or
permanent Farmers Market there.
Port bucks
Have edible gardens all over the city - Like how it slowed people down - and it looks like it tasted delicious
Tannery Bucks
I live in Amesbury and would like to move people to grow food.
Make sure Town Hall can show the film, start, Library

